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FILTHY HONOLULU

Tun Rond Department and the
management of the Honolulu Tram-
way

¬

Company have evidantly agreed
to adopt tliti motto of Vaudorbilt
The People be damned

A long suffering public has pa-
tiently

¬

tolerated the overbeariug at-

titude
¬

nf Mr Paine3 company The
irregular service the miserable con
veyancosiand the autocratic actions
of tho employees of tho company
have been tolerated because the

boss simply eaid like it or lump
it

Yesterday afternoon a gang of the
bealheus employed by the Tramway
Company raised the dust ou King
street to the great annoyance of the
residents They scraped the rails
and swept the refuse into the homos
of the people living ou that groat
thoroughfare compelling them to
close wiudowB and shutterB to pro-

tect their furniture and rooms from
the baccillao laden dirt

When remonstrated with by a
resident whose premises were cover
od with the filthy dirt the horde of
Mr Prtiuna Asiatics looked surprised
and thpif overseer remained stolid
as a statue and had nothing to say
Mr Paine may believe that his com-

pany
¬

can do as it pleaees in this
community but ho will probably be
made aware of the fact that there is
a law ou our statutes which punishes
those who are guilty of committing
a common nuisance

The Road Department is equally
guilty Their street sweepers and
street rollers should never bo allow-
ed

¬

to work during the day time
And they surely should never be
permitted to annoy the taxpayers
by throwing filth dust and microbes
into their homes

If the rails of the Tramwas Com-
pany

¬

have to be cleaned and swept
let the water sprinklers go along be-

fore
¬

the sweeping brigade of the
Japs who now appear on the scene
It is the duty of the Board of Health
to take up the matter and prevent
tho Tramway Company the Road
Board and any one else from spread-
ing

¬

the germs of disease by massing
filth in the yards of our residents

Honolulu is a rich little city but
it is more filthy than any small
village in any civilized country
Stinking cesspools offend you wher-
ever

¬

you go No Bewerago is hero
to clean the atmosphero of this
alleged land of fraRrant flowers and
yet we have a Board of Health good
for nothing in this respect

And let us remember that the
death rate is increasing in an alarm-
ing

¬

manner that childreu are dying
from unknown causes and that
doctors refuse to attend oases when
the comfort of their horses is in-

volved
¬

And while the children die and
the Tramway Company and the
Road Board fill our houses with
dirt and while fever bacoilae are
having a picniu let us remember tho
one blessing wo have tho Stock
Exchange
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THE HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT
BILL

In order to assist our readers to
reflect somewhat upon the probable
type or form of govornmout that is
proposed lo be allotted to tho Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii we give a anopsis
in brief of tho principal provisions
of the Bill Wo take tlio Bill aR pre ¬

sented by Mr Gullotn in tlia Senate
of the United States December 6
1898 and In its amended form as re
ported by him on Doeeiutr 21
1893

A Territorial Government is os
tablishod with its capital at Hono-
lulu

¬

As to citizenship Suction 4 pro-
vides That all persons who wore
citizens of the Republic of Hawaii
on August 12 1898 are ho ruby do
olaiod to be citizens of the United
States

Section 5 That the Constitution
and all tho laws of the United
States locally applicable except as
heroin otherwise provided shall
have tho same force and effect with-
in

¬

the said Territory as elsewhere
in the United States Provided
that Sections 1850 and 1890 of the
Rnvised Statutes of the United
Stales shMI not apph to tho Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii
Seotion G That the laws of Ha-

waii
¬

not incouaiptent with t lift Con
stitutn ii - laws of the Unite I

Stat or the provisions ol this Act
shili oiiutiuue in forcv Minjeot to
repeal or amendment by the legis-
lature

¬

of Hawaii or the Congress of
tho United States

Section 7 Specifically repeals a
large number of Hawaiian laws

Sectiou 8 Abolishes certain of ¬

fices
SeiMou 9 Amends official titles
Section 10 Provides that all obli-

gation
¬

contracts rights of action
suits at law in equity prosecutions
and judgments existing prior to the
taking effect of this Act shall con-

tinue
¬

to be aa effectual as if this Act
bad not been passed and those in
favor of or against tho Republic of
Hawaii and not assumed by or
transferred to tho United States
shall be equally valid in favor of or
against tho government of I he Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii It then proceeds
to construe xisting statutes

Section 11 The legislature is to
consist of a Senate and a House of
Representatives to sit separately

Seotion 14 A General Election
is fixed for the first Monday in Nov-

ember
¬

1899 and every second year
thereafter

Section 15 The Supreme Court
to be tho sole judge of qualification
of the members and the legality of
elections

Section 16 No member of the
legislature shall during tho term
for which ho is elected bo appoint-
ed

¬

or elected to any office of the
government of Hawaii

Seotion 17 No person holding
office in or under tho United States
or Hawaiian Government including
notaries public and agents to take
acknowledgments are oligiblo lo be
members of the legislature

Section 18 No person shall bB

entitled to vote at any election prior
to 1903 who having boen entitled
to qualify and vote undor the con-

stitution
¬

and laws of Hawaii prior
to October 1897 and siuco July
1889 failed to register unless he
takes an oath to support tho Con-

stitution
¬

of tho United States
Section 20 Tho compensation of

members of the legislature is 400
for regular sessions of GO days and

200 for extra sessions in addition
to 10 cents mileage each way

Seotion 30 Tho Seuate shall bo
composed of fifteen members to
servo for four years at tho first
oleotion 7 are to be elected for two
years only

Seotion 82 The Senatorial Districts
are to be First District four son
ators Hawaii Second District three
senators Maui Molokai Lauai aud
Kahoolawoj Third District six sen ¬

ators Oahu Fourth District two
senators Kauai and Niihau

Seotion 01 The qualifications for
a Senator are a male nitizen of the
United Slates thirty years of ago
have resided iu the Hawaiian Iel- -
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auds not less than three years and
shall bo qualified lo vote for sen ¬

ators
Section 05 Tho House of Repre-

sentatives
¬

is to consist of 30 members
elected for two years

Sanlion 38 Representative dis ¬

tricts are G First District Four
inombors Puna Hilo and HnmabiiB
districts of Hawaii

l2o be Continued

Changes m Officialdom

Mr H 11 Hitchcock has retiui d
his position an Deputy Marshal the
resignation to tako place ou August
1st The resignation of Mr Hitch
cock is deeply ieg tted by tho auth ¬

orities and by tho public ho having
been a very efficient aud courteous
official While Tnc Independent
lian not agreed with Mr Hitchcock
in polities yet we have always had
the pleasure of admiring the honest
maunr in which he has conducted
hia office and patiently attended to
the numerous putty compltiiutn laid
before him Mr Hitchcock was uot
a traiued lawyer when he accepted
his position four years ago but he
took to business as a duck would to
water aud ho is one of tho most effi ¬

cient prosecuting officers in the is
ands n man whom tho Bar would be
proud lo boh as a member

Mr F B McStockor tho Colleet-or-Gener- hl

of diatonic has also
IOvered liio connection with offic nl
dom Mr McStocker ha accept mj j

the position uh manager of the Olaa
Sugar Company and the obarehold
era aio to be congratulated on hav-

ing
¬

securod the services of a man
who possesses exceptional execu ¬

tive qualifications The manager of
tho new plantatiou has had no di ¬

rect experience iu sugar cultivation
but is made of the stuff that will
Roon make him grasp the situation
aud kuow what lo do His present
deputy Mr Clay will go to Olaa
with Mr McStoclter having accept-
ed

¬

tho position as hook kenper
It is generally understood that J

W Girviu will be appointed to suc
ceed Mr McStockor as Collector
General an appointment which will
give goueral satisfaction lo the com
munity
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NOTICE

OWING THK FIttM
of J T Watorhouso nro horcby re-

plicated
¬

to call and sottlo their ncconnts
as prom ptly as possiblu lnv merits should
bo made to Mr Hcorgo S Wntcrliousfl nt
our olllco and former plnco of bnsincss in
tho Wiwrloy Mock Uethol strcot now
occupied by tho firm of Henry May Co

Wo would nlso request that nil parties
liaviiiR clninis against us proPiit snino on
or boforo Tuno 15 18R0 nttlio nbovo loca¬

tion J T WATKKHOUBB
Honolulu Juno 1 1890 181I 2w

Opera House
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

June 10 mjd 12

Engagement- - of the Eminent
Actor

WILLIAM icYY
and his associate players in Shakes ¬

peares Greatest Tragedy

U f PR TV TJlp A 9 9

Elegant Costumes
Special Scenery

PRIORS
Orchestra 150
Pcss CI clrs ijlfiO and 100
Balcony 160 and 75o
Jnllcryj 2oc

Seats no ou Rale at Wall Nichols Co

s
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leamstup w
KOIiSAN KRANCISCO

WE A J STKAM8HJP
fc AUSTRALIA 75

WILL LKAVE HONOlDLP
fOn THK AHOVB POKT Oli

Tuesday June 13th
AT 1 OCLOCK P jr

The undersigned are now prepared lo
Issue Through Tickets from thin City to nl
points in the United States

For further particnlarn rci milimFrpiclit ir Pasaapn apply to
Wm G TltWTN CO Ld
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Honolulu June i 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galvemized Gat Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat--
locks

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
a - ana j

Hunts Axes 61-- to 54 lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamw Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizet
Champlains Horse Shoe

ISTails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 5 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to G feet long
For sale here at lowest mar ¬

ket rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tna itawaititii HarmsarB Go Ln
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Queen Street Importer

akes the following announcement
a Tremendous Reduction in the fol--
mg lines lor the COMING WEEK
JLY

cb

CQ

ALL REDUCED 25c
Swiss Laees German Laces French Laces
Swiss Embroideries
The finest line of IMPORTED SILKS in all

Colors and Shades
o

AT 1 2 FORMER PRICES

Shirt Waists in all Colors and Kinds of Material
made in the Latest Fashion

AT STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS

Umbrellas Parasols and Sun Shades

These Goods must be disposed ofas the
stock is large and more room is needed
for goods expected to arrive shortly

ALE FOR ONE WEEK OBXY
Or as Long as Stock Lasts
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